Writing a Cumulative Thesis

This workshop helps you to decide, plan and execute a successful cumulative PhD thesis. The workshop is suited for students in all phases of their PhD, also for those who are not sure yet whether the cumulative graduation is the right path for them. The workshop consists of two half-day (4h) online sessions with a voluntary practical homework after the first session.

Objectives

 Participants understand the pros & cons of writing a cumulative thesis versus a monography and can make an informed decision for themselves.
 Participants know how to plan their cumulative graduation and manage their remaining time well.
 Participants discuss strategies for a successful and fast publication of research articles.
 Participants know how to effectively deal with journal rejections.
 Participants know how to write and structure the general introduction and discussion of their cumulative thesis.

Trainer: Dr. Martina Michalikova

This course will be held online and in English.